
,v'MIBSOUIiA,:rjijont.","SJune 127.—VJack" ',Pen-
nhigtonrof.-'Ban iFrancisco.,^ while tbeating., Ws
way '< on%tiNorthernIPacific jjfreltjht'itrainIlp-
nlght,"fell;under \ the ? car* 'near nNimrod iand
his- left;,foot ,riwaB=i,

riwa8=i cut^ off
-
above fthn 3 ankle.

Th> '< Injured< maa vwas -picked tup-^by.aa. ta-cotnlntf, train' and .placed, in-tb*'company -bos-
pltal'here." (

;'.;. ,':'.•;;. ?-..• .-- 1:.-.\'.:/:-^ ..-. ;.-

U HONOLULU.1May,7.—There Is markea'actlv-
Ity;v

-irt fthe jVolCanO '6f:KlTauei;*;,The » flow': <xf
lava Mb ilncrcaWn»"'ahclsat rlalh'irtinithe*crater
Klvps Indications that -'there- may. Xbe':an overf-
low.v Reduced,' flrst-class* ticket s to J Honolulu."
steamer

'Alameda, sailing July 8; $123 round
trip.; Full information C53 Market et.i

•
;

KHauen Aeatn -Active*

:-•prrTS'BtfßG', Pa./ June 28.—Th4 Lake
Erie and Pittsburgi Railroad, now

'
in

course of -construction,, between Lq-
raln.Ohio,' and Pittsburgh, has -been pur-,
chased-by. the'i United

'
States" Steel -, cor-

poration at .tf-cpst of $7,000,006. •\u25a0;'.:\u25a0

Steel r Triint Buy** Railroad.

:On the California Northwestern Rallf
way.tickets .willJbe sold at greatly re-
duced )rates .'on*;July. 1,-2, '3 and .4,-?with
return limit'July;s. •; -, v: .\u25a0.:•'.', '>:?/\u25a0"

EXTRA SERVICE L JULY V4TH.—On
Tuesday, Juljt 4th, ya special train will
leave Camp Vacation. for San {Francisco
at,7:OQ p. m., shopping in transit at Rus-
sian River.. Heights," Guernewood: Park,
Guerneville and all;intermediate points.
Froni*Glen:Ellen, a special; wilMeavfe at
'S:ls;p,"m.,- stopping, at lAgua-* Caliente
Springs.'.Boyfls -Hot = Verano,
Sonoma, Buena. Vista, .Vineburg'andrall
intermediate points./ rAt 11:00- p. 1m.'-«r
spepial.train will- leave Napa for ;San
Francisco^-.." \u25a0". _ ;\u25a0.--;•.-;• ",, ':.'.' .-' '.: \u25a0",-.

•
\u25a0

Spcfiiil llnt*n (or the Holidays.

li'j referring: '.to \u25a0 the :recent ]action of
Congress iiroviding for the return -of
the. fla?s now *in.the War Offices, at
Washington to" .the- !Confederate sol-
diei-s. General Lee said:. ;/'I;am/glad
the." wound .has healed, so that the-. flags
can .be' returned before those that-lov^dthernV arid bleci''for;them are .all under

, CHICAGO,' June 28.—For .the. second
time in. its history, Columbia. Post No.
706;- Grand. Army, of the .Republic,.:has
Kiven a eumpfire in honor of General
Stephen D. L.cc of Vicksburgr, com-
mander of the Confederate Veterans of
tlie *South. : All of"the Confederate 'or-
ganizations of the city joined In the
event. Addresses of welcome .were de-
livered by

-
General John Corson ;Smith,

the department ;commander -of *the
Grand: Army of the Republic for :Illi-
nois;' Junior, Commander Patton rof.'the
National Grand Army of;the; Republic,
and |by .other prominent veterans. The
feature .of .me bivouac -was an appeal
by, the ;Southern soldier fpr the. return
of tho tatU-red flag's and^ banners \ that
adorn. Grand Army trophy rooms to
th,e., .men .from- whqm they were won
during the struggle, of the .war.

General] Stephen .D. l,oc of Vlek»burg
&ntcrtainc<l by. Y>trrnnN of the

..\u25a0>'" ' ' Union Army.

CONFKDKRATIiCOMMANDER
.'THE GUEST OV THE G. A. R.

.U«t«]e to Jnln to the BoJ-eott.:'
PEN.ANC?,, Straits Settlerhentrjune 28.

A ,)arj2-e nieotins: of .the leading. Chi-
nesy merchants* h;ere toTday decided, to
co-operate -with- the Chinese ,of Singa-
pore and Shanghai in boycotting Amer-
ican products landing the withdrawal
of the Chinese exclusion act; . '

WASH rN(iTONT,;viJiin c"
'
281^-Secretary

of ''Gornmefc'e ahd-l&bor Metcalf~ has
,has giveii oyt.a/stat^tttent 1that he has
no intdniion of re>i^ninpr hiW'place in
the Cabinet. A renoft that he was- to,
retire called forth'a denial: /." '

/

Kromlthe- Cabinet.
DtjpltV,.ilejmprtL' Thatv,He /Will Retire

."\u2666IETCAKF^TO pi^.tlAix.

"Prcsidont'Roo'scvolt is right Ih'giv-
intr tlio Chim-si' more levorjige," saiii
Govor-ioi! Sparks. • "We haven't! enough
Chinese rin the West," and as long,as*

the Prc-sldontia cautious in letting7th«i
Ccl"f"tialt? into this country It is .all
right.' We noeil more Cliinese topick
hops r.nd friiitand to do, washing.^ Wo
haven't ;j'enou^h."' Iwish, tliere ,- we.ru
more of. thorn-' in' 'Nevada." .'\u25a0

DE.WHR, J:n;e "*n.—Governor 'John
Sparks of Xoyai?ai :.-th"e "po\yboiy Obv-
r.rnoi-," v'asiii Denver, this morning on
routt; from Toxas to his" liome in Reno;
Nev. IJo stbppVd '

until he cquUl catch
a train for the' West afS o'clock.

'*'
;
"

Tliu« Declares rinvernoi* Spnrks In a
Ofnvor Intervl»*-«v.

NEW DIRECTORS
FOR EQUITABLE

"army onDERss.
WASHINGTON. June 28.—Army or-

ders: Post Quartermaster Sergeant

Samuel Cahn, Fort McDowell, will be
sent to Boise Baxracks. Idaho, report-
ing to the commanding officer to relieve
Post Quartermaster Sergeant Michael
Benjamin, who willbe sent to Fort Mc-
Dowell for duty. Private Frederick
Wilson, .Company B. Ninth Infantry,
American Legation Guard at Peking,
China, upon arrival at-the PresldloVax
San :Francisco will be discharged from
the army on account of being disquali-

fied for: the service through . his own
misconduct. . :>. , . " ;

\ew Rural Route.
WASHINGTON. 'June 23.—Additional

rural free delivery service InCalifornia
has been established as follows: Route
•o. 4, Modesto," Stanislaus County',
length of route twenty-seven miles. \

NEW YORI^- j3he'^B.—Grbver Cl«ve-
land, Morgan J. O'Brien and George.
Westinghbuse, the. trustees.- of. the\ma-_
Jority; stock of theviiquttable^ ;Assurance
Society, took -the first step IriVthe.reor-
ganization of the society to-day"by'ac-
cepting the resignationa ;of all the ..di«\
rectors who had. tendered them and in
forwarding to the board of directors the
names of nine prominent citizens, repre-
senting the interests of the stockholders,
with the recommendation that they be at
once elected. The recommendation ,'of the
trustees was Immediately complied with
and the following men became members
of.the directorate: E. B. Thomas, F. G.
Bourne, J. E. Schmldlapp. Frederick
Roebllng. William.. Whitman, E. W.
Blcomingdak, E." W. Robertson, Joseph
Bryan and J. J. Albright.~

Ailof the new 'men hold policies' of va-
rious amounts in:the Equitable Society,
and their names were submitted. in large
part by! the society's general agents.

E. B. Thomas, is president of the- Le-
high Valley Raiircad Company: F. G.
Bourne is-one of the. largest if not the
largest stoqkholder ;in the Singer Sewing

Machine Company ;J. E. Schmldlapp is a
capitalist of Cincinnati; Frederick Roeb-
ling is!a member of the famous family
of bridge builders, and lives:at Trenton.
X.'"J.;.William Whitman

'"
is a'paper .man-

ufacturer of,Boston; E..W. Bloomingdale

is one of the proprietors of.a,department
store in this city and was a member of
the "so-called Crimmins committee of
Equitable policy, holders; E. W. Robert-
son' is ;a prominent South Carolina man
whose name ;was presented ;to the Equit-
able trustees by thei general agents and
policy holders of.that section of the coun-
try; Joseph Bryan is a capitalist and rep-
resentative citizen of Richmond, Va.; J.
J.' Albright is one of Buffalo's best known
financiers." 1 J't ',' •' '

\u25a0_'.'"
The election of these men increases the

boara from ith*Irty-orie to" forty "members.
It,1s ;understood .that? the trustees; will
recommend ithe ,;n'ames 'of other.1 directors
shortlyrand; so,* far

t
fls'.fnay be feasible

the," additional! director's; will..be taken
fr6m_

*among ;the society's large \policy
holders. -;V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0".- ':

' ';'; ,
'

.'
" ' ;- .

• \u25a0\u25a0' The board also accepted .the resigna-
tions Jot all but one of;the directors who,
had:roßighed,' the 'one -exception .being
James' 8..Forgan, who withdrew, his;res-
ignation,^ which 'Is •;Held In'abeyance. ".The
otjier \ twenty-one

-directors whose < resig-
'

nations were 'afecepted^were: Cornelius N.
Bliss, George H. Squire, Charles S. Smith.
Brayton:ivesT MIE.f:Ingalls,;A: J..Cas-
satt.JEl-H~ :Harriman,;

'
Ja'cob^H." Schlff.

James' j:'Hill,' T.[ 'Jefferson Coolidge,
John Jacob .AEtor,' Marvin Hughitt; Hen-

ry C. Frick, M. Hartley Dodge. John A.
Stewart. Alfred V. Vanderbllt. August;
Belmont, D. O. Mills. Robert T. Lincoln.
John Sloar.e and Joseph T. Lowe. ...V ;

The names of President. J. W.. Alexan-
der and Vice President James H...Hyde
and Tarbell, Wilson and ilclntyre are
not in the list of the resigned directors,
they having only resigned as officers of
the society.*^£B^H • •• • -:-

All of the new.directors are to^serve
but utiexpired terms, of the directors
whom they succeed.; the trustees to name
later* just whom they succeed. TheJ new
directors constitute .'the first nine Imem-
bers to be elected -out of twenty-eight. by

the policy holders, the others to be elect-
ed by .the .stockholders of;the. society
later.^'. • - •-'/--;; .. ;. / •>

The trustees also issued a -long/state-;
ment to;the policy.holders. urgently.invit-
ing:their, co-operation in the work of-re-
organizatlon:-:- A," long statement ." from
James H.\Hyde, replying to the strictures
conveyed :in;the' report of-State, Superin-

tendent^ Insurance Hendricks, was read
atlthe meeting of.the directors. . ",-"

\u25a0CHICAGO.' June 2S.— The dlrectop of th*
Board of Trad*.have roted to elbse the ex.
chance July 3'and 4. •

NEVADA WAJSTS "»I<)RE CHIXKSE.

PEKING, June 2S.—United States Min-
ister Ro^khill

'
has "succeeded

-In.'gettini
the Chinese Government'; to a .proc-
lamatioiij l-jtend'ed 'to quiet, the' agitation
asainst) the purchase; of. American goods;
pending tho negotiation of a new treaty.

'
WASH/NGTON,. June', 38.-The State

Department ,thaS ndf.bfsn informed of
Minister'-Rockhill'e -succt>ss in.proqurins-
the aid* of ;"thf;Chinese,; Qoycrnment in
stopping 1 the'JKnfl-Amefican" movement in
China. Mr. Rqckhillhan had,iastruo.tJons
for some time—"ever since he;reached
Peking, in fact— to- do all that he could
to pacify the Chinese -commercial organ-"
izations. \u25a0

•" . . .-

Special. Dlnpatch Th« CalL

ANTI-BOYCOTT
EDICT ISSUED

CAMBRIDGE; Mass., ";•June '28.—Jo-
seph H." Choate of the ciass of:'u2;late
Emba»Ka<Jor -to: Great" Britain." 'was
elected president of;the :Association, of
the Alj.unrirof Harvard Colleg:e;to-day.
He stK-Jceds' Rishop •William Lawrence
of Boston". Th<>,vico- presidents chosen
included President: Roosevelt. : : :

Select Him as
"'
President -of the Alumni

\u25a0•".••' t '- :'::': '\u25a0 Aanoclatlon.
'-

-\u25a0>\u25a0
"

\u25a0' :V

\u25a0 CHICAGO, June '2S.—The failure 'of j
the 'grain and" stock brokerage" firm of
Knight, Donneliy'.& C0.," which"occurred
several days ago, :h#s /assumed gigantic;
proportions. Although Receiver Porter
has not finished tho examination of the
books of the concern,' enough has been
ascertained 'to approximate j the -liabil-
ities, v These-.. wi1l aggregate not far
from $3,000,000. , The. assets may sum
\}P $2,soo,ooo." jthough these may dwindle
Considerably, owing"' to!the cliaracter of

jthany-of-ithe loans inade'sby the, firing-•
The' assets 'are .mn.de- up largely of

stocks.Miiany 'of.them' not ;listed.
-

Some
are -securities -in ] promoting1 schemes,
such as/ gas companies in•small • town si.'
vvhiciitheflrriiundertook to;floit.": Conj'l
siderablife of 'the.liftbilities are iidtes. forj
money borrowed frbm.*f.riendsja-n<lbusl.-' \
ness ass<.KMates; :iThese .holes' of-han-d.i
hiay asgregiije-, :?j>00,000..:?j>00,000..- '. -." . j

The .mjigtiitilde"of.tlie failure was <3is-
cpyercd »t-Vi meeting' of ttte bank credir"

.tors to-dayi. "Uppii"comparison of the*
bank accounts "the" total Was found to
far exceed ail' previous 'estimates:

The .failure'-jwas^ precipitated by
speculative pperiitrons. The character
of 'many -of the

-
securities on lrdriiT was

such that quick 'realization was impos-
sible.'..ln consequence there* is expected

\u25a0 to", be * a remarkabi'e* shrinkage. \u25a0; ;

Newell. G. Knight,* the senior partner
df the firm;"returned from Colorado to-
day and was -closeted with the receiver
and the creditors' .-^attorneys. '.

.* «Run" Forrest « 'Bank tin;Clone \u0084

.TERRK HAUTE, Irid.'."June, 2S,—The
V'l.ijo County. National Bank, on which
there lias been a. ''.'run" for the last two
days, closed its doors this morning. •

Notes of Hand . Given for
Loans From Friends and
Business Associations May
Total the Siuii of $500,000

HARV.tn:) 31EN CHOOSE CHOATB.

The general opinion of the community Is
bound to. have a very srreat effect even upon
Its most vigorous and Independent minds, ir
In the public mind the career of the scholar
If regarded as of Insignificant value when
compared with th*t of & Elortfied pawnbroker.

Much of the effort to accomplish the flrrt
function, that of developing men- capable of
productive scholarship, as distinguished :from
mTfiy Imitative, annotatlve. or,pedagogic
Fc-liolarship. rr.uft come through the graduate
pohooj. The law school end _tnedlcal_ school, d»
admirable work In fitting men "for special pro-
fer*ici:s. but they Jn no »nap# or.way supply
any shortcomings in the graduate .school any
more than does the college proper, the col-
lege of the undergraduates. ',The ideal for the
rraduatc school and lor those undergraduates
who ore to go Into it must be the Ideal of
blgh fholarly production, which Is to be dis-
tinguished In the sharpest fashion

'
from the

mere transmlttal ot ready-made knowledge
without adding to It. IfAmerica Is to con-
tribute its full snare, to the progress not
alone of knowledge, but of wisdom, then \u25a0*•
roust put ever-Increasing emphasis on uni-versity work done along the lines of the grad-
uate school. MVe can best help the growth of
American scholarship by seeing that as a ea-rner It i*put more on a level with the other
<-ai«er» ©rien to our younsr men. •

The President entered heartily into the
spirit of commencement day and played j
a leading part In all the functions lncl- |

dent to the occasion. It was scarcely 9 j
o'clock this morning when the Lieuten- j
ant Governor, representing the common- j
wealth, called at the home of BI.«hop Wil-
liam Lawrence, where the President
epent the night, to escort him to the
Harvard yard, where the academic pro- |
cession \u25a0was to form for the march to

Saunders' Theater, the scene of the com- I
meneement exercises. The number re-
ceiving degrees from Harvard to-day ag-
gregated SSfl. and Included seven honor-
ary degrees.

Following the commencement exercise*, ,
the President made three public ad- I
dresses— one at the Harvard Union, a |
second and the principal one of his tour j
at the annual alumni dinner in Memorial j
Hall, find a third from the steps of Me- ['
morial Hall to the members of the
alumni who could not gain admittance to j
the Memorial Hall exercises. The speech

,in Memorial Hall, which war a general

discussion of the mission of the, college,
evoked the greatest enthusiasm.

Besides the1 more pretentious events to-
day, the President's programme Included
a <brief visit to the Germanic Museum,

where he sent a cablegram to the Ger-
man Emperor, thanking him for his gifts
to Harvard, luncheon at the Porcelain
Clnb and a visit to the Chief Marshal's
headquarters in University Hall, tea at]

*he residence of Professor Albert Bush-
nell Hart and a dinner at the Somerset
Club.

" . '-

CONFERENCE -WITH T.«VFT.
Daring the early evening the' President

found time for a conference with Secre-
tary Taft on matters relating to the
Panama canal and also to give attention
to certain cipher msprages which had
been received from Washington. Jt was
arranged that the President should go
to hi? car before midnight, although the
train would not leave until 2 o'clock to-

morrow morning. The train goes to
Bridgf-port. where the party will board
ihe yacht Sylph for Oyster Bay.

The President spent a restful night and
among the earliest of his visitors to-
day was Mary A. Taylor, the colored
woman who did the President's washing

while he was at college.
After having breakfast at the home of

Bishop William Lawrence, the President
\u25a0was driven to Massachusetts Hall, In
front of which ancient structure the
ctmmenoemfnt procession was formed.
The President was accompanied by Meu-
Vrtant Governor Guild, who represented
'Governor Douglas, the latter being ill.

The National Lancers, garbed in their
picturesque costumes with red tunics and
IThlan cap=. formed the President's
escort. '..-'". '.' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0- -
, A few moments later the Presidential
party was joined by Secretary of War
William H. Taft. accompanied by Judge

Francis C. Lowell. Charles J. Bonaparte

and Former Secretary of the Navy John
D. Long. ;.-.';

.-.'- !

The Latin orator in the course of his j
speech addressed the President, a trans-
lation of his words being as follows:

And thou also, honor of our republic and
a.*plt-ndld example of honesty and "Justice In
gov*rnnj«>nt that now, ac an alumnlus of
tv.onty-flve'ycar*'' standing revisit* our «!m*
mfter. receive our -<=inc«»r» wMc"-ie. *vi»»i

firm hand Ilk*a pilot holding the -helm of
the Fhip of state, a? in t*>« P*st .'« in the

'inure may you strenuously continue an ob-
ject of terror to ev-U do»TB and to the wiia
b<cst« that haunt the mountain*.'

CABLEGRAM TO KAISER.
\u25a0 Thtre was loud applause and .laughter

as the audience caught the sentiment of
the ccncludir.g words.

When the President entered Harvard
T?nion the students were at luncheon.
He was greeted with cheers. The Presi-
dent as soon as he could make himself
hoard spoke briefly in congratulatory
vein, an<l in concluding led In "Three

times three for Colonel Higginson.

founder of t!ie Union."
This clCF'tf the Prfsidenfe stay at the

Union, and as he left- the building the
Ftudcrits gave the "Roosevelt" yell. The
President walked through the college
yard to the Porcelain Club, where he
took luncheon.' v*~

\ The President . went to the home of
:President Eliot, stopping on the way at
the Germanic Museum, after, which he
pent the following cablegram:

To His Majesty, the German Emperor. Ber-
li:i. << have just beenl visiting at Harvard
Unlv«rsUy aad the Germanic Museum, the
f-'Urdatlon of which we so largely owe to
ycur Interest. Itake thi« occasion to thank
y«>u and the German people for many acts
or couit»^y and kindliness which. In recent
years have steadily

-
brought closer together

tbp German and American people*. Th:s
crowing friendship between the

'
two nations

rr.t-ant- much for the future welfare of man-
Y\n& ard Iwish to toanlc you personally for
the efforts you h»v«> made to fo*ter It.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
At Memorial Hall the President spoke

as follows 10 the members of the Alumni
Afsoci&tlon:

'SPEECH OF THE PRESIDENT.

A iTreat university HVe this has two es-
'

peciai function*. The flirt Is to produce a:
email number of scholars of the highest rant !

a email number of men who. In science And
literature. cr In art, will do productive work
of the firrt rlaes. The recond le.to send out
Into th* world a very large number of men
who never could achieve, and tvbo ought • not-... try to achieve, such a position In the field
of scholarship, but whose energie* are to »»e
fell Ir. f-i'ery other form of activity; and who' rhould -jjo out from our doors with the bal-
anced -devclopwtnt of ttody. of mind, and. above

\u25a0Jl, of character, which chall fit them to do
work both honorable and efficient.-

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June- 25,-AU
though ,nominally celebratlnp with, his
classmates tbs twenty-fifth anniversary

of the class of '80 of Harvard University.

President Roosevelt was to-day the .hon-
ored guest of America's" most ancient
peat of learning- No degrees of honor
were conferred upon him. .as he already

holds the highest degree the university
is empowered to bestow, but the welcome
accrorded him by Cambridge citizens,

alr.rnni and college officials was most cor-
dial.

The second point upon which Iwish to speck
U the matter of sport. Now Iehall not be sus-
pected of a tendency unduly to minimize the
importance of sport. Ibelieve heartily in sport.
Ibelieve In outdoor games, and Ido not mind
Inthe least that they are rough games, or that
those who take part In them are occasionally
Injured. I!nave ,no «sympathy \u25a0 'whatever •' with
the overwrought sentimentality » which* wouldKeep a young man in cotton wool, and Ihave a
hearty contempt for Mm If-he counts a brokenarm or collar bone as of serious consequence,
when balanced agaln« the chance of showing
that he 'possesses hardihood. .physical address
and courage. But when- these Injuries aro ln-
ficted by.others, either:wantonly or of aet'de-elgp. we are confronted by.the question, :not of
damage to -one man's body,- but of damage to
the other man's character. Brutality In play-
ln« a same should awaken .the heartiest and
most :plainly shown contempt for the player
KUlltyof it; veepedany If this, brutality is
coupled with a low cunning In committing It
without getting caught by the umpire. 1hope
to Be« both graduate and undergraduate opinion
come to. scorn such a man as one guiltyof base
and dishonorable action, who has no place In
the fecard of gallant and upright men. --
ItIs a bad thingfor any college man to grow

to regard oport as .the serious business of. ]ifp.
It.is a bad thing to permit sensationalism andhysteria to shape the development otjour sporte'
And finally It-is a much worse thing;to permit
college eport to.become In any shape, or -way
tainted "_by.professionalism, or by bo mueb'u

EVILS OF COLLEGE SPORT.

One of. car number— the. one whom' lthine
the rest of us. most dolighi to honor,— -Colonel
Hlgrinson

—
has given to our alma mater the

Harvard Union.. than which no better gift; no
gift meeting a more vital need, could have been
given to the university. It'ls neither. po«lhle
nor (\u2666fislrable to try to

v taka.away all social dif-
ference? from'the Btudenftlfe: buflt Is ft good
thing to show how unimportant' these differ-
ences are compared to the differences of renl
achicveroest. and compared also to the bonds
which should unite, together all the men who
are Inany degree capable or such real achieve-
ment; bonds, moreover, which should also knit
these capable men to their brethren who need
their help.

Randolph of Roanoke, he of the bltlns
tongue, once remarked of an opponent that he
reminded him of certain tracts of land "which
wer* almost worthless by nature, and became
entirely so by cultivation.

"
Or- course, -.lf. In

any Individual university training produces a
taAte for refined. Idleness, a distaste .for.rus-
talned effort, a barren Intellectual fifrogance.
or a rense of stiperclllouF. alqr»fnf-ss from tb<
world of real men "who dn the. world's roal
work, then It has harmed that Ind'vidua.l:- but
In such case there remains thf abiding." com-
fort that he would not have amounted to m-.ich
nnyway... Xelther a-COllege. training nor .any-
thing else can do murh good to th« man of
weak fiber or U> the man with a twist in.lii*
moral or Intellectual make-up. But the aver-
\u25a0jr* undei-waduat^.baf enough rhbu«tnF)«<«'iof
nature, enough rapacity for enthusiasm and
«*r>lratlcn. to make It:worth while to turn to
account th« Ftuff that I*In h|m: \ ;. .' •

Tlter**Are, hOTvrver, tvi-o polntn In the
ninlprßrnidiiat*- llfr. of Hnrvarfl about
Tibfoli Ithink uc havo n rtsitt to. foel
some IKtloconcern. One In the sxowth
of luxury in th<* unlvermlly. Ido not;

kn«vv \u25a0whether anjthlns .vrs .ran *ny
Trillhave mncb effect on thin point, hat
just no for nit the nlumnl have .*veii;lit.
Ihope to «cc that.Treljslit felt inMerlou*
uxtd mimtalned effort, nqrninxt the grow-

tnff tendency to luxury, jiiklinfavor of
all that makes, for democratic con-
ditions.

' . fr-v' • '

Po much for the lirst function of the univer-
sity, thr sending, forth of ft small number of
rcholiitei of the highest rank who will do pro-
ductive work of the first class. -Now turn to
the second, and what may bf, called the nor-
mal., function -of the college, the function of
turninjr out *»eh year many hundreds of men
,who shall pos«ens the trained lntelllsejice, and
especially th« character, that will enable Ibrm
to hold high the renown of thin ancient seator learning by doing useful, service for the na-
tion. It Is not my purpose to discuss- at'
length what criould b» done In Hsrvard to pro-
duce the right spirit among- the men who go
out of Harvard, hut rather to speak :of what
this spirit should be. Nor shall Ispeak of the
exceptions, the men to whom college life Is a
disadvantage.

But of course what counts -Infinitely'more'-
thin any possible outside- .-reward :l» tbe:jtpirtt-
of.th« worker himself: The primo n*ed is to-
Instill into the minds of the scholark'them-**lv*sa true, appreciation' of 'real as.dlstln-
guirhed from nham ruccess. -v'ln^.productive
scholarship. In the scholarship which adds by
Its work to thr.sum of s»b«tnntiaj achieve-
ment with which, the country Is to be-credifd,-
It J» only flrst-class wbrif that counts. In
thl* field the. smairtst.anidunt. -of really first-
class work Is worth all the second-clas? 'work
that can iwslbly b« produced:* and to have •

done Mjeh work is In itself th<* .fullest andamplest rewcid to the man producing it."We
outsiders should, according to our ability, aid
him in every way to produce It. Yet aJ! thatwe can do Is but little compared to what he
himself can and must do. The spirit of the
scholar Is th« vital factor in the productive
scholarship of the country. -' •'

fcUXURV DEXOU.\CED.

ItIs, Itrust, unnecessary to say that 1ap-
r>r*-c!at£ to (he full the lact that the highest
work ot-all willnever be airected one way or
the other \u25a0by any question of!compensation.
And muca of the wurk which is really best
for the nation tnust from th<; very nature of
things b« non-remuner* «iye *s. i-ompared with
the work of the ordinary 'Industries and voca-'
tlons. Nor would It ever be possible or desir-
able that th* rewards of transcendent success
in scholarship thouid' even approximate, f.lroma monetary standpoint, the rewardo'ln other
vocation*. But It Is also trije that the ejtect
upon ambitious minds cajinot but be bad" if.as a people, v-« show our-'very slight'regard
lor -scholarly achltvemfnt by maklhg ni>:pro-
vision at all Tor Its reward. .The chief, use of
the Increased money value of the

-
scholar's

prize would be the indrx thereby aftarflea of.
the respect In which it was popularly held.
The American scientist, the American' scholar,
should have the' chance at least of winning
*uch prizes as an? oppn to his successful
brother in Germany. England or France, where
the rewards paid for flret-clftss 'scholarly
achievement are as much. above- those paid In
this country as our rewards for • first-class
achievement In industry or law are above thosepaid abroad. •. "

\u25a0
• \u25a0 . \u25a0

- \u25a0'

WORK OFFERS OWX REWARD.

As a people 1 think .we are waking: up to
the fact that there must be better pay for the
average man and average, woman t-ngaged In
the work of education. But 1am not tpeak-
inj? of this now; 1 am not speaking of the
desirability, great though that Is; uf giving
letter payment to the average educator: 1 am
speaking of the desirability^ of glv»n« .to the
exceptional man the chance of winning an ex-
<*ptlonal prize. Just as he has the chance to
do in law- and business. In business- at

' the
present day nothing cculd •be more healthy
then an imraensc reduction in. the money. value
<>f the exceptional prize* thus to be won: bat
In scholarship what Is needed is the reverse.
'In this country we rightly bo upon the theory
that ItI*more Important to care for the wel-
lare of the average man than to put a pre-
mium upon: the exertions of the .exceptional.
But we must not forget that the. establishment
of such a premium for the exceptional, though
of lees Importance, is nevertheless of very
great importance. ItIs Lmuortant even to the.
development of the average man, for the aver-
age of all of Ug la raised by the -work, of the"
£reat master?. . \u25a0 . '

BETTER PAY FOR SCIIOLYItS. ;

There Is no one thing which willbringabout
this desired change, but there Is one thine
which will materially help in bringing it
about, and that is to secure to scholars- the
chance of getting one of a few brilliant posi-
tions as prizes if they rise to the first rank
in their chosen career. Every «uch brilliant
position Ehould have a» an accompaniment an
added salary, which shall help Indicate how
high th« position really It; and it must be
the efforts of the alumni which can alone ser;,
cure «uch salaries for euch positions. <

then It will with difficulty be made attractive
to the most vißorotis and Rifted of our Ameri-
can young men. Good teachers, excellent In-
stitution*, and libraries, are all' demanded-; in
a graduate 6CIIOOI worthy of the name, nut
there Is an even- more urgent demand for the
right sort of student. No flrst-cliss science.
no first-clacs literature or art.: tan • ever be
built up with second-class men. The scho'l-
firly career, the, career of the.man .xifJetteis.
the man of arts, the man of science must
be made such as to attract thos« siroce .and
virile youths who now feel that they can only
turn to butiness, law or politics.

mJE'TO INVESTMENT
; MLOSING yENTURES

LOS ANGELES. June 23.—1n an effort
to save his infant son from drowning, •

P. A. Sutler, a Santa Fe engineer whose

home Is at Las Vegas, N. M.. narrowly
escaped death himself "In Avalon. Bay

this afternoon. Both were saved in the
nick of time.

Suller went for a row, taking his two
youngest children with him. He rowed
out a mile or so when the younger or
the children fell overboard. Sulier leap-,

ed after it but when* they came US the'
surface he found they were aulte; a •dis-
tance from the skiff, and he was uqable
to reach It, being barely able to keep

himself and child afloat, while the boat
was floating farther away. Suller ex-
hausted himself in desperate attempts to

recover. tha skiff and then found there
was nothing to do but await the inevit-
able, unless help appeared from some un-
;expected source. . • •

It happened that Captain I.O." Donald-
son in his launch was cruising about with
a fishin? party. Through his glasses he

saw what appeared to be a derelict boat
•

and he started after it.
• Nearing it .ha

saw it was occupied by- a child arid "put- •

ting on' all speed, hastened to the rescue:" •

There"was".a cry for help- from the-:mah
Th the water.- ana to. him; th/jr dlr<?cteji-

their course. They found .him so nearly-

exhausted "-that he could no longer keep

the. "child's "head above -water.
_

He. was
holding .on to"the unconscious body when

he -and -the child were dragged aboard^
the "rescuing launch. #

The new regulations provide that an
officer.below-the rank.of rear admiral,
fillingthe office of,chief of a bureau,
shall, :while;;holding such office,, have
the -.rank;.- anfl.*. except when otherwise
provided; by,law, or organization, zhe
title of. rear admiral. They also pre-
scribe that the chiefs of the bureaus of
medicine; and surgery, supplies and ac-
counts, Vgte.am engineering and con-
struction \-and repair, while holding

these offices, .shall have respectively the
titles of,'."burgeon general, paymaster
•general, .engineer in chief and chief
constructorA^iVA staff officer serving as
chief bfAtfr'e Bureau of Docks and Yards
will retain his jtitle in. the corps to
which he'bflongs, and the Judge advo-
cate general.-wiir^ "have the rank and

1 title of captain* in.the navy or colonel
.in the marine

"
corps. '- Officers retiring

\ while serving* as chiefs' of bureaus or
as;judge advocates will-retain the rank
and titles held. '.while'' serving. Staff
officers on the retfred list have the
titles 1appropriate to the corps from
which" retired.

.The ;ve4ring.of-swords .aboard ,ship on
ordinary .occasions ha^.beeh practically
aboilshed b.yrthi?; n*.w.regulat4on3.

% I.
.".The. ships .t6 whfch captarns.jnay be
Orde'ffd in. -rVjmmand-'are; limited to bat-,
tj'eships arid armored rrtrisers.- . while
co-mmanders

'
have had • theirs \u25a0

'•
duties

afloat extended to. the command of pro-
tected cruisers -of the -first rate, and
lieutenants are made eligible for' the
command of "destroyer or torpedo

flotillas.
Articles defining, the .rank and titles

of officers of the line and staff of th«
navy have undergone .-revision.-'• New provisions fmade in this connec-
tion require that "except ;when other-
wise provided, by Jaw or regulation,
every commissioned officer of the navy

when designated by.title sljallbe given

the title, borne .on the face of his cum-

missloh'-'that^ihdicates 'his \u25a0 office." and
thaf air officers of' the -navy shall b»»
addressed 'officially by the titles pre-.scribed. 'in".the regulations.

"VVASHINGTON,1 June -?•—Important
changes, which have been made in the
naval regulations =by the Bureau of
Navigation with the" approval of \vhe
President and Secretary of the Navy,

were made public at the Navy Depart-
ment \u25a0 to-day. The general board oC
the navy is to have a membership at
seven.as at present, with the admiral
of the navy at its head.

'J

The duties of the board, as given, are
to devise measures ;and plans for the
effective :preparation and maintenance
of the fleet for war ;.;to advise the Sec-
retary of the Navy as. to its disposition
and distribution, and- of -the' reinforce-
ments of 'ships, officers and men of' the
navy and marine corps; to prepare and
submit to' the Secretary plans |of-cam-
paign, .including co-operation with the
army, and the employment of:all ele-
ments, of naval defense, such plans to
be constantly revised in accordance
with the latest information received. .It
is also required to co-ordinate the work
of the naval war college, office of nav:il
intelligence; and board of inspection
and . survey, 'and to report.; on naval
operations, maneuvering,, tactics,

*
or-

ganization.
-

training • and. such other"
subjects as the -Secretary- nray lay be-
fore- it.. \ •.;>:!*\u25a0 ;v" \u25a0"•-

=
•'\u25a0'•.'. •'.•\u25a0;\u25a0 ?-'?-' •.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

stated :at-> the iWar LDepartment ito-day
that a t«ro -months'J leave"of,Absence had
beeri rgranted 'to-Major General Leonard
.WoodA who]has arrlved'ln 'San Francis-
co'from the. Philippines. ,.• -.'.;'-. \u25a0"\u25a0":

.Wood ou-.Two Months'; Leave.

\u25a0^he menjwhn'go.out*from-.Harvard |into" tfie
'

great r= \u25a0wcrja ,-. \u25a0of (.-American
':Hf<gbear,?: afhftavy-

bur3en; of.responsibility. ,'The •only/.wayithey,
can |show,* their /gratitude ;to'thelr^alma;fhater'
is hy.<doing thMr full;duty:to 'the nation as a
wliqie;•«iid -""they, can do; thl» fulliduty;only!if

Thtce ,can.bi nothing., worse' tor,the ' c6m-
-

mtinity than to have the men who profess 'lofty,
ideals show themselves' so- foolish tsp;;narrow,l'
so impracticable.' as to cut themselves :oft fronv< onununion with' the-/ men '.who --are

-
actually.

obit to do .- the work of governing, :;the ."work"
of t>uslnt*e, the work ofHhe"; professions.'- It- is"
a sad and evil thing If*the men with a moral
aense ,group :themselves as ,Impractical- zealots,

-
while 'the men of action gradually grow. to drs- '
card and, laugh at all moral sens* ..as .an.evl-'
dence of impractical' \u25a0>• weakness;'''^ Macaulay,'
whos>e eminently sans and wholesome spirit re- •
volted not only at;weakness, :bQt:at the cen-
Borlous^folly which masquerades :a» virtue,'de-
scribes ;;the conflltion,of,:Scotland %pt jthe end
of the seventeenth <*entury In a passage. which
every :pinccre reformer, should keep ,constant-
ly tfefort:him. \u25a0 ,- .-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;. ".^\u25a0".-•il'i.,-.'J..-,"'.:.r -.•.-•

\u25a0 ."It \u25a0is .a 'remarkable circumstance '
that 4 the

same- couuxry Jiliould «, have - produced -
In\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> the

same.ace the most wonderful specimens of both'
extremes

-
of.Vhuman •\u25a0\u25a0 nature." 'Even -" In'thlngs'

inJifferentVthe Scotch :Puritan ;would.hear •Of
no compromise;r and; he ;was but,

'
too *ready .i to

consider all who '\u25a0 recommended '{prudence - and
charity as traitors to the » cause of.truth.l;On
the other' hand,- the Scotchmen or that:genera-
tion who made a figure-In-Parliament .were the
most. <l!soicne,st .and-' junblushing.. -

tlme-seirera
that
'the 'worldiha«;ever 'seen. t:,Perhaps rJt':, is

natural- that' the,fmost -callous Lana.
-
Impudent

vice should', be -found in.th»' near neighborhood
of•-unreasonable -,and ,\ Impracticable 'x;virtue.'•enthusiasts

'
are. rtady <to idestroy \or-b«

destroyed- for.trifle's- magnified Into importance
by \u25a0- a >squeanilsh ,conscience, / ftjls.• not:strange
that • the \u25a0 very/ nam«iof-'.-conscience [should |be-
come a byword of. contempt. to cool. and shrewd
men of.Business."

1"

But-in addition .to haying, hjgh Ideals litcan-
not"too often- be said 1 to'a • body such as' ls
gathered here to-day,- "that together with-de-
votion to what is right must go practical effi-
ciency in striving:for.whal Is.right..,"This
is ft

-rough, -.workaday, practical • world,-and. If,
In It we are to do the work:best worth doihg,
we must 'approach- that, work In a *sulrlt re-
mote .from that cf the 1mere- vlslonary, ;and
above all ,\u25a0 rtniote from." that.of . the visionary
whose aspirations | after *euo<l :;flrid jexpression
only in the snaps of scoldlot; and Complaining." -
It t>hall not help'us-lf- we;avoid

'
th-cr i.t-cyliavof

ba&eness ,of. motive; only, to*be wrecked on
the Charybdls of yvrongheadedness;,of.feeble-
ness and inefficiency.

-
r:. ->. \u0084_ />j \u0084< »

DUTY TO THE XATIOX.

Such' a spirit may breed jthe demand that*
laws shay be mads even ,more drastic against
the "rich/or tlse it may manifest l.tself.ln hos-r
tlllty" to all laws. ,-7 Surely Harvard !has \u25a0'tltei
right to expect from her -bons a high*standard)
of applietf 'morality,* -whether- their pathslead*
them into public life. Into/business,- or: into.
th<\ gr-fnt profcfslon of| the law, whose mem-:
bers •arc-s6-pot<>nt>ln 'shaping the growth of.'
the national soul."

•
\u25a0

' Vi .\u25a0''>"• ;•'•;"••;\u25a0'

It In. far. more. Important that; they;
ffhonlfl conduct their business affairm
decently than['..that they nhould apendt

the surpluN of their fortune* In philan-
thropy. .v;< _....' .. ;. . ;

Much.his been given to these men and we
have a riffht to demand much of them In r?-,
turn.. Kvery man of great wealth who rims
his business with -cynical contempt for those
prohibitions' of the law which by hired cunning

he- can escape, or evade, -.1* a menace tp our
community; and the . community, is not to be.
•excused If It does not develop a spirit which
actively frowns on

'
and discountenances him.

The great profession of the law:should be that,

whose members ought to. take. the lead in the
creation of Just such a -eplrit. We all know
thAC'ns things acluallyare.; innny of the most
Influential and most highly remunerated mem-
bers of. the. bar lijevery, center of wealth make
It their special task to iwork'out hold and In-
genious schemes by which"their ttsry wealthy
clients. Individual or corporate, can evade the
laws which are made to regulate 1" tho Inter-.
!est of the public the use of great wealth.

Xou, the great lawyer' nUo employs
Ills talent arid

'
1111 Icaruiuj;- in the hIR-lily

reiiiunoratiye^tnsk of cuabllno; a. very
wealthy client to overrule *'or circumv-
ent the Ihvr'ls 'ilolhgrvitll that itivhim'
Men- to' eai'unrage. tkc kjtovith .In. tills
<-»uutry of » Hplrlt of :dumb - nugrr '
agalnftt' nil

'la^v* nn«l uf disbelief .In
their, effleaey. „;.«... .. .:; \u0084..;

The very -rich man who. conducts- .his busi-
ness as ir.hp believed that he, were a law
unto hiniEelf, thereby' immensely increases
the difficulty of the rask 'of order
when the .disorder \u25a0 Is a rnenact> to men .of
property', for • !•' the-pommunlty feels that
rich. rpe'iLvdlsieeard .the law ivhfjre ,H aftects
themsefve?. then, the 'community \is apt.to

assume th* dangerous- \u25a0 and- unwholesome at-
titude of condoning crimes ofj violence con\-

mltted
'

asainst the % Interests which !In 'the
popular mind these rich -men reprecent. 'This

laM:1 attitude Is,whroltyrevil;but .so is' the,
attitude which produces rlt. -<\Yo have a.right
to' appcaJ to the alumni; of;. Harvard, and ,t.n

the alumni of every
*
Institution of learning

In this land. . tn \u25a0db their part \u25a0in creating a
pub'.ic sentiment 'v;hteh shall demand of nil

nif-n of moans. • and o?peclai;y- of the .men >o(

V3sf -fortune, that .they \u25a0 set
'an, example to

their 1«?ff fortunate brethren by paying scrupu-

lous heed "not- only to- the letter-but to th«
npirlt of the laws, and by acknowledging '.ln
the heartiest fashion the moral obligations

which cannot, be expressed in law. but which
stand back of and above all laws.,,

-
;

So much for the undergraduates. Now for
the a.umnl. the men who are at work out

in the great world. Of course the mans
first duty is to. himself 'and \u25a0to those Im-
mediately fleperdenfi-uyoii liltn. Unless he can
pullhis own welght'h* munt be content to re-
main a passenger all his life, liut we have
a right to expect that, the men who come out

of Harvard will <io something more than
merely pull their own weight. We have a
right to expert that ihey'wili count as (pos-
itive forces for. the betterment of their tellow-
countiynwn: and they can

-
thus count uniy

if they combine the power ,of devotii/n to a
lofty \u25a0 ideal ; with practical common sß«e

'
"i

striving to realize this ideal. }
This nation .never stood in greater need

than now of having among Its leaders men of
lotty ideeU. which they try to live up to and
not merely to. talk- ot. We' need men with

thece ldeais in public life and we need them
just as much In' business end in such a pro-

ifsslon as the law. We can by statute estab-
lish only- thOKe exceedingly rough lines of
niorttllty.Uhe overpaFslng of which means that
the man is in /jeopardy of ,tbe constable- or
the sheriff. But the nation is badly off if;
in addition to this, there Is not a very mtien

Wghc-r standard of conduct. .a standard inv-

pojslble effectively \u25a0to \u25a0..establish .by statin-',

but or.c upon which the community as a whole,
anu eip'eelally the real 1 leaders of the com-
munity insist/ Tak*r«uch«a> question -as the
enforcement pt the law. \u0084lt is. of qourse. eU:-
mfntary to say that this Is the first requisite
In- any civilization: at all; \u25a0 But; a great many

people ifi.the ranks of -life .from which most
college men arc drawn seem to forget that
they ihOUld condemn with,equal severity. those

men who break the. law by committing crimes
of mob vlo.ence. and those who. evade the
law or who actually break it. but so cun-
ningly that they, cannot be discovered, the

crimes th«y commit being not those of physical
outrage, but .those of greed and craft on the
largest "scale. . . .. \u25a0

CnAFTV JHAGXATE^MENACE.,

STKONG LEADERS NEEDED.

the slightest suspicion of money-making; and i
this Is especially,, true if the professionalism Is }
•furtive; if the boy* or man' violates the; eplrlr..
of the rule while striving (o Wp within the j
letter. Professional sport is all! right",in its •
way. Iam glad to say that amojig my friends t
Inumber professional boxers* andiwrestler?, i

oarsmen and baseball men. whose regard Ivalue j
and whom in turnIregard as thoroughly good j
citizens. . But the colitge undergraduate ..who. j
'in furtive fashion, -becomes a semi-proiessional {
is an unmitigated curse, and that'not alone to j
university llfo and ,to-,the cause jof. amateur j
.sport; for the college graduate ought;in after ;

years td take the lead in putting Hie Jbuslness (
morality of this country dn a proper, plane, ami i
lie can not do it if in his own college carer j
his code of conduct has been warped and |
twisted. Jloreoyer. the spirit \u25a0 which puts so-

excessive a valiie upon"his work as to produce |
this semi-profeeMcnal 13 it.tcir unhealthy. \u25a0

Iwish to sea Harvard win a.Masonable pro-
jjortlon of the contests in which it enters, and !
Ishould be heartily ashamed of every Harvard
athlete who did not spend uvery ounce then; ]
was in lilm in the effort to win. provided only ,
he dees It in honorable and manly fashion, i

But Ithink our effort should be to minimize ;
rather than to increase that, kind of love of
athletics which manifests itself,1not in-Joining

In the athletic sports,' but In crowding by tens ,
of thousands tv see other people indulge; in i
them. It is a far better thing for our colleges (
to have the average t=iudent Interested in some .
form'of athletics than to have them all gather i
in a mass to see other people do tbelr athletics i

for them. . . ,' V •

they combine the high- resolve .to*work for
what !s best £.nd most <nnoblinjj wlththe no
Jess resolute pur j*i«e to.""do their.' work rin;such
fashion -Uiat-wheii't'hft'ehd >6f;their. days comefe
they shall rod that they have actually achieved
results 'and, not.merely - talked • .^r--achieving
them. \u25a0

> \u25a0': . ..-•" \u25a0;;•-;-;-

States That Decency Among the Wealthy^
Comes Before Philanthropy. ,

" _

HE SCORES COMMERCIAL DECEIT

STIRRING ADDRESS AT HARVARD

Definite Regulations for
Assignment of Commands
and Titles in the Bureaus

Fishing Party Goes to the
Rescue and Reaches Pair
in the Nick of Time

EULES FOR OFFICERS UNABLE TO EEACH BOAT

Failure of Knight, Donnelly
& Co., ilie Chicago Grain
and Stock.

* Brokers, As-
1 sumes Great Proportions

Leaders With Lofty Ideals Needed by the
Nation, Says Chief Executive. . '•

Important Changes Made in
\u25a0 Eegard to the Control of
• Sea Forces- of the Nation

Babe Falls Into Water From
Small Skiff and father •

Plunges After Offspring

LIABILITIES
AGGREGATE
$3,000,000

GREAT POWERS
FOR NAVY BOARD

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT MAKESPLEA
FOR A HIGH STANDARD OF HONOR.

NEARLY DROWNS
SAVING CHILD

THE- S^NvKRANCISGQ- GALL,, THURSDAY; r29;;r 29;; 1905;:;

In the course of his a|rHarvard University \u25a0>

yesterday;: President Rqosevelt:said: v \ , j
- ]

"Thisnat^neyer^stobdin greater need thaii now ofy'^
having among its leaders men of-loftyidealsVwhich
they try'to live up to and not merely to talk of;"

In referring to the wealthy, he said:. "Itis far more
important that they should conduct their business
affairs decently than that they should spend' the sur-;

plus of* their fortunes inphilantjiropy."

2

the 2d. %^ \O\
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Q 5 219 Front St

FEEL BLUE? >
IndlscrMtlOD is the foe to all happ!nes3

and health. Ifthe stomach Is weak the
entire system is affected. Your appetite
Is poor, sleep restless and bowels cos-
tive. No wonder you "feel blue." Make
the stomach. strong and healthy by tak-
ing a' few dose's of

iHostetter's
•

q v lck1 y, \u25a0 your
"spell -of .blues",
will disappear.
Every bottle Is.
backed J>y a so

IlwuiIvulllf.

Bilionsnessor\,
Female Troubles

substitute.- :Tnslac
on havlns Hoatet-'

SPECIAL
. , iJflLLii••••

:. -.'. <

.: 9GPBrll)
F<^rt"... ,scper!b;

n'dßeen
'dBeef

'.r 4c peril)
SHENSOiy'S
59 SixthSt. Phone South 936

'\u25a0 Telephone Order* Solicited.. -
*

- ' ' . •\u25a0" -...

Rheumatic .
Specific

Kidney and Liver Stimulant. The \u25a0

most successful remedy" before the
public v Does not injure" the stoni-
ach. Drop postal for Free Booklet

on
*

Treatment and Diet for.
'
Rheur

matism to URICSOL CHEMICAL'
CO., 23d and Grand Ave.,- -Los rAn-
geles, Cal.- \u2666 >. » --.- 1

• For Sale •by AllDruggists:
'*

IDISEASES OF MEN

Oar modern midap-to-daf •mctlkods
for tbecertain and speea-f care of Mtricture
Rapt-are, IPllti,Blood|poison. Nerr-. out Debilityand Contracted Disorder*
bave won for as thousand* of testimo-
nials from patients who bare been cared. -'

Varieocfle. we treat by our Improved
medical vibratory method, where others use >

the knife.\W*Usue a bond as aguaran-
tee tocare all cases weundertake. <Our im-
proved French Cones for the treatment of
the InjuredProstate sever fall. Anyman

'
•offerfag fromWeakness and wnoIslrnde»

-
\u25bceloped can obtain fromas (free bymall)
our10 day's special treatment and illustrated
chart describing the cause and effect oi Lost
Vitalityand WeaUnrss. Recent cases

cored inone day by the French Dilating
and Irri<faiinj;.llotnod. \u0084--.*

\u25a0 Correspondence private. Coatoftatioe FREE.

the DR. TALCOTT co.
-. 'i..r:,:ii«o harrxt st. :;'• ..". .; , .
Opp. Hale*s \u25a0' '_

'
\u25a0

>San yrsndtw, Csl. ;.


